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Today marks the 25th . anniversary of the founding, of the
Women's Christian Temperance Union's children's' farm home
three miles north of Corvallis on the Corvallis-Alban- y j highway.

An official program marking the event will begin: at 2:30 this
afternoon when visitors: from all over Oregon will hear' such dig-
nitaries as Marshall Dana, editor of the Oregon Journal editorial

George Rice, Mr. and Mrs. Shir4t

Gates Birthday Club j !

Entertains Members
GATES Mrs. C. D. Johnson

entertained Thursday for " mem--
bers of the Birthday club. A 1

o'clock luncheon was served and
seven tables of euchre were play'
ed. Present were Medames
Blanche Dean, Martha Bowes,
Walter Brisbin, Ruby Horner,
Gerald Heath. Ed muni Davis,
Walter Bevier, Gwen Schaer.
Riley Champ, Floyd Bassett and
Cecil Bassett.

ley Rice and Anna Heinley of
I' Topelca. Kan, have been visiting

Mrs. William Schendel and Mr.
' 'v.

and Mrs. Ollie Schendel, Mrs.
William Schendel accompanied
them to vCrater lake and by way

Blimp Golden Wedding
Celebrated at Pedee

PEDEE Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Bump observed their SOth anni-
versary August 18. Seven of the
23 who attended their wedding
were present at the anniversary
celebration. ; ;

Both are graduates of Oregon
State college, Mrs. Bump taking
her degree in home economics in
1924 in the same class as her
son, Chester,! now a Newberg
physician. Their-so- n Victor lives
in Newport and the youngest,
Wilson, j is , associated with his
father. !. - '

of the Redwood highway , to
page, and C L. Starr, Portland,

4 president of. the Oregon WCTU.
Picnic lunches and a holiday

Eureka, Calif.
Mrs. F. I Van Gilder of Kent,

Wash, formerly of Iowa, visited
last week, at the Joel Olson home
on Baxter road.

1
spirit will prevail as the visitors
inspect the 283 acres of rolling
farm lands stretching from the

Jefferson Henry (Hank)
Zemlicka. Jr. is working , on his
uncle's 1200-ac- re cattle ranch at
Holablrd, S. D. this summer.

' '

. i 'J - - M

highway to the Willamette river.
Two lakes and a creek, a swim-
ming pool and ball grounds will
provide recreation for the visit-
ors as it does for the 160 child-
ren now at the Institution.
Cottage 25 Tears Old

The first of eight cottages now

Kansas Residents Are
L. I. Mickey Visitors

LINCOLN Mr. and Mrs. L.
I. Mickey have as guests her
sisters, Mrs. Fannie Emel. just
returned from a Kansas City
visit, and Mrs. Cellie Emel of
Winona, Kan. Mrs. Emel will go
later to Redding. Calif, to visit
a son and a brother.

li:
at the farm home was dedicated
Just 25 years ago to the memory
ot Frances E. Willard. leader of
the temperance forces in Amer
ica during the 18th century. The

Jefferson Gerald Stowe will
leave September 1 for Blue Rap-
ids, Kan, where he and his fam- -

first cottage was "named "The
Willard in her honor, and in
1939 the eighth cottage built be-
came The Frances Elizabeth.
Founder of the Oregon move
ment to create a home for child

reading rooms with fireplaces and
radios. Each has its own kitchen
and dining room to further the
feeling of freedom and indepen-
dence of the children. No visit-
ing hours are observed. The visit-
or is welcome at any time, and
the children are allowed to have
personal pets.
School en Grounds

A regular school j with accred-
ited teachers cares $ for the first
eight grades, while' older child-
ren are sent to Corvallis high
school. Farming activities, boy
and girl scout troops, chores and
assignments to the different farm
jobs keep the children occupied
and active.

The school and farm are fi-

nanced by the members of the
Oregon WCTU, each member be-
ing responsible for raising five
dollars a year for the farm home.
Some state and county welfare
funds are also provided. At pres-
ent there are over 20 buildings,
including cottages, the school,
barns and shops, on the grounds,
and valuation is placed at $520,-00- 0.

Food Raised at Farm
Thirty persons are employed.

Much of the food Is raised and
processed at the farm, and a
large laundry manned by the
children cares for their cleaning
needs. The . Holstein , herd pro-
duces 63 gallons of milk per day,
being in turn processed into
butter and ice cream as well as
furnishing more than a quart of
milk per day for each child.

During the summer the child-
ren work on the farm and take
turns of going in groups to the

ren from broken families was
Mrs. Mary Powers of Shedd, Ore.
Mrs. Powers made her first ap

down the coast and boat rides.
With the coming of fall the chil-
dren will have helped produce
and process a good share of their
winter food needs, had a good
time playing, working and vaca-
tioning and be ready, again to
assume their studies. ,

peal for such a home at the 1919
Linn county WCTU convention..Jr The idea was taken up by other
leaders of the Oregon organiza
tion and in 1923 the first cottage
was opened to provide shelter
for the homeless and unwanted f Dr:S. A. 44What Is It!"

i

child ren- -
Not Orphanage

The children's farm home is
not an orphanage, for each of
its inhabitants has a relative
somewhere who helps provide for
the child, if possible, but' can

Her birthday oiit it a pair of Junior's Baby shoes that
have been treated with bronze to preserve them I It's
a perfect ift for every Mother 1 Takes only a week for
the bronzing! Bring your baby, shoes in -- this week! --.

r,

Vhealley
Optometrist

Formerly with
Morris Optical : Co.

Now Located at
167 So. High St.

not care fully for him, accord
ing to Superintendent W. B.

Km.. ' : Schnebly. The 160 children, rang-
ing in age from 5 to 17 years,
lead a communal home life. Each
cottage has a housemother who

JiACSL, i
school cottage at Newport for

MM.'
advises leads and mothers the
children. The cottages have spa-
cious, home-li- ke living rooms and'

four days at the beach. The beach
trip includes excursions up and

rwenty-flft- h anniversary visitor at the OreroBlWCTC Children!
Farm heme near Corrallis will see some or the scenes pictureo

v abore. Upper left, la the farm lamndry are, left to rifht, Joan
Miller, Mrs. Gertrude Branson and Jeanle Lothry. Upper rifht
workinr in one of the eotUre kitchens, are, left to right, Florence
Wooley. Avis Hoxworth and Anne Grimm. Two of the 2t buildings
at the farm are the trade school, left, and one of the eight cottages,
right, shown in the middle strip. Lower left are Albert Lask, left,
and DaTid Roscoe. right, with a pair of little porkers. At lower
right Billy Hays good-natare- dly sits through a physical examina-
tion by Dr. II. Garnjobst. Corvallis. assisted by Mrs. C. Holder-ma- n,

farm bomee nurse, at right. Inset is W. B. Schnebly, farm
home superintendent for- - the past seven years. (Photos by Don
Dill, Statesman staff photographer.) . -
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post. Surviving' .are his widow. W S
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V
Genevieve Ferguson of Tacoma;
big parents, VLi. and Mrs. Milton
Ferguson who reside near Broad-acre- s;

a brother, Clifford Fergu-
son in California and two sisters,
Mrs. Opal Corder of Hubbard and
Mrs. Elizabeth,' Wyrick in

STB?,ave you geen owe
Charles Fergnson

WOODBURN Sgt. Charles
Ferguson, 29, of Tacoma, died
August 17. FuEeral services were
heid at Tacoma and the final rites
will be a military graveside ser-
vice by the American Legion at
the Hubbard cemetery. The co-
rtex will leave the Ringo chapel
at Wood burn Tuesday, August 24
at 10 o'clock for the service at
Hubbard cemetery.

Sergeant Ferguson was born In
Fort Morgan, Colo., October 5,
1318. He waE a veteran of World
Wir II and was stationed at Pearl
Harbor when it was bombed by
the Japs. Ho was a member of
the Tacoma American Legion

Silverton Residents
Reported Convalescing

SILVERTON --Bernard E. Gaf-fe-y

is improving at the Silverton
hospital following an emergency
appendectomy alter a few hours
of illness last Sunday.

Roscoe Xangley, long-tim- e res-
ident of Silverton, is under treat-
ment at the Silverton hospital.
He recently returned from major
surgery at a Portland hospital,
and Is reported as getting; along
very well.
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Only $54.00 Dn Model B210

Ths Brand Ihvr

Gentle) Tumble action washing for even the Dain-
tiest of fabrics.
Saves hoi water and soap-1- 8 gaL hot water fof
complete wash, 2 to 2 spoonfuls soap.
Triple Rinses in dean warm water, plus an 8 min
nte pre-soa- k period if yon desire.
SpInDrys. .'- v ;

Cleans Itself.. Drains and shots off all automatic-
ally- Merely set the dial, add soap, and walk
away. ' , -- M

Only 146.00 Dn Model D

The Ilalchless

IiaiidllDHS H!SEOSi:;:;

Cast iron chroms plated satin finish thovr

for even heat distribution.
' Double Thermostat Dial controlled heat.

8 open usable ends.

Can b adjusted to fit any operator.

PexfertisibiKtjr. ;";;

Only $46.00 Dn Model E

Tho Tine) Saving

Gentle criss-cros- s tumbling action for all fabrics.

. Time controlled, to allow operator to remore
clothes dry for storing, or damp for ironinj. j ;

yisible lint trap. "
J

No lifting of wet, heary clothes to hang on line.

Weather worry free. Let it rain or snow.
" Exclosire temperature control to enable dryizj

synthetic clothes as well as linens, cottons asi
woolens. - 1

Our fashion experts wtl
show you the new 1949

fur fashions . . end youl
. thriB to their dremeticaly
new and sweeping Cnes.

Youl jore the

New Collara
I NewCuHs

New Sleeves
New Lengths

Wo cm porfocily SMteli tfco

fur --aim Hs color . , mmi

or osport fwriors gtMroo
Uo yoji tko flnow wortmoa-Ikfp- .

i

! WVB GUdhf Give
A Free Estimate

It cosft joe ;aotii!9 for oa '

sfimofo . and yea are ,

' snoW ;'' obRgofioa. W ;
oot VowliiospoMsivo roctyOof
aehiolljr "fc. " t

S2L99.95Model S-1- 01

Priced as low as . :

: i
--

4 W 73 TrJ foJn mm lb lint.
r MILLER'S

FUR SALON
FRIENDLY CREDIT

Those 4CC3
353 Center Street, Salea


